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STATE OF MAINE 




.......... ... ~~-?e. .. ........... ........ .. , Maine 
I 
Date .,1 ... <?. ... .. r/. .. ~z£. ... /Z.:r..<?. .. .... .. .. . 
Nam, i cwq,. ___ ~.,(=«.,£ 5 ~~~ -- --------------- ------ --------- -----/ ··l'. . 
Street Address .... d~ .~ ....... ....................................................................................... ..... ........ . 
City or Town .. ~~ ......... ... ..... ..... ......... ...... .. .......... .............. ...... ..... .. ........... ............ .. .. . 
How long in United States __ S'. _  7 -,(.=-a<------------------- -- How long in Main<--- -- f ----1 ~ -
Born in £euu.~c,;,., -~~ ~ , ~f Binh[ ,&~ ~Iff'(, 
If manied, how many thildten -- __ _ 3 _ --- -- -- -- --- _ -···- -- -··· -···- --·· --- --O ttupation .1-t-~----··.d,&~ 
Name of employer .. ....... ...... .. ........................... ... .. ................................ ... .. .. ...... .... . ... .... ........... .. ... .. .. ....... .. .... .... ... .. ....... . . 
{Present or last) 
Address of employer .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. .. .... ........ ... ..... ...... ... ......... ................ ........ ..... ... .......... .... ...... .... .... ... ........ ... ........... . 
English· L,;: Speok---a/-kfl____ Reo~ ¥~W<i« --?~ 
Othe, lan<uages- -- -····---~ --- -·-··GC~-~ - --~-.1i/~ ~ 4 ~ 
Have you mad, appli:ation fo, dfoenship? --··--- ·-·f ...Lo-.. --.,--·--·- --·-···-··----··-·-··-- ·· · ·-· -·-·----· ...... ,---· --·-·-· -- ·-··· 
Have you ever had military service? ............. ... .... .. .... ................... .. ... .. .. .. ....................... .... ............ ...... ............ ..... ..... .... . 
If so, where? .. ... ... .. ... .. ........ .......... ..... .... .... ...... .. ...... .... ....... ... When? .. .. ..... .. ... .... ............ .......... ... .. ........ ................ ... ......... . 
Signatuce ct7~a. /.71.~aad."' a.c.cuf~ 
Witness ~ ,~~ 
